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Interview frith Jay Lengley (Unite)
Bout* £(8 n i .N . , 2 E. of Staeud)
Avery, Oklahoma.

Born - ' * 1877

BIOGRAPHY.

I came with ay folks Into Oklehatakt the t ine of

th« Sec and Fox Territory run* Wt raede the run frow the

Creek County l i n e , and set t led our claim at our present

home, eight ndles north, and two n i l e s east of Stroui.

Uj fether established a store there at our hone

which war known as the "lielon s tore .* The original s tore ,

however, vat aeross the road on the corner fron our house

now. f e got quite a b i t of the Indian trade, since i t was

on one of the regular t r a i l s used by the Indians.

IA those days the Indians dressed rery crudely,

with a queer mixture of Indian and white clothing. The nan

wore Jrtg black hats , Moccasins,pants, shirt and Test, a hand*

kerchief around their necks, which usually had a silTer

ornaaent of some kind on i t , ea? rings, and a shawl of bright

colors* fne wonen a l l wore big gathered sk ir t s with seven
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to ttn petticoats underneath, loose, gathered waists, long

string* of beads which often fere <juite heavy, huge «ar

rings, snd moccasins* The shawl , also, was worn con-

tinually. Their dresses were quite freguently expensive.

They were aade of silk, velvet, and Indian broadoloth* Tor

every day use they had cotton dresses*

X knew old nan Me»she*he*qua, whose white name

was Ulyssis Grant, very well. I used to pass his place

when I went for fall in Avery. He lived Just a m i e and a

quarter froa our place towards Avery* I would always fiat

him tit ting out on the scaffold in his yard, stripped to the

waist with only his breech cloth on waving a fan of feathers*
*

He used to t e l l as nany stories, nost of which were war

stories* He was a great warrior, and was appointed a

United States deputy* He did a lot of trading with our

store, and through that source I learned that he wes thorough-

ly honest. Hie nane was as good as gold to as, for he al-

ways paid when he said he would* He had a big fanily* but

I don't believe that any are living now except two sons,

Charley and Fred.
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' Our fenily cane to the Sao and Fox Agency

frequently. Conklin had the trading poet there, and

•he was a very shrewd nan. fie made thousands of dollars

from shady dealings with the Indiana* However, he later

went broke*

The cattle and wagon t ra i l s varied slightly from

tine to t ine, especially along the river and creek cross*

ings. The places where the best fords were took the moat

traffic. Sonetiaes after a flood the ford would become

bQggy» «»d a new place had to be found.

There were many catt le here, even after the open-

ing of the country. Droves after droves ran loose on the

prairie.
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